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SUMMARY 

 
 The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of adding protected fat (PF) in the ration of 

lactating cows on feed intake, digestibility coefficients and rumen activity as well as reproductive 

performance during the period from calving to six months of lactation. A total of 12 Friesian lactating 

cows between the 1
st
 and 2

nd
 parity and live body weight (LBW) of 532.7±23.5 kg were used. Cows in 

the 1
st
 group were fed concentrate feed mixture (CFM) as control (G1), while cows in the 2

nd
 group 

were fed CFM supplemented with 5% protected fat (G2).  

 Average daily DM intake was nearly similar in G1 and G2. Average daily TDN intakes were higher 

in G2 by about 4.7 % than G1. Higher digestibility coefficient was observed in G2 than G1. pH of 

rumen liquor were higher (P<0.001) in G2 than in G1 (6.06 vs. 5.83), while concentration of VFA
,
s 

was  not significant by treatment (13.63 and 14.15 mEq/100 ml). Concentration of NH3-N was higher 

(P<0.0) in G1 than G2. Concentration of acetic acid in rumen liquor of cows of G2 was higher 

(P<0.001) in G2 than G1, while propunic acid showed a reverse trend (P<0.05). No significant 

difference was observed between the two studied groups concerning concentration of butiric and 

isobutiric acids. Changes of LBW was higher (P<0.05) in G2 than G1 (7.73 vs. 14.5 kg, respectively). 

Daily milk yield and fat corrected milk increased (P<0.05) by about 10.34 and 21.99% in G2 than G1. 

Percentage of fat and protein in milk cows were higher (P<0.05) in G2 than G1 and somatic cell count 

decreased (P<0.05) by about 19.52% in G2 than G1. Number of ovulatory cycles / cow during the 

experimental period decreased (P<0.05) in G2 than G1 Postpartum first estrous interval was not 

affected by treatment, while postpartum first service interval and service period length were shorter 

(P<0.001) in G2 than in G1. Cows in G2 showed shorter days open period (108.8 d) than G1 (150.5d).  

 In conclusion feeding Friesian cows during the 1
st
 and 2

nd
 parities on CFM supplemented with 5% 

protected fat improved milk yield and post partum reproductive traits. 
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performances 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 Lactating dairy cattle expend more energy 

during peak milk production than what is 

consumed through their diets, creating a 

negative energy balance in the animal. 

Consuming an energy-dense diet is necessary 

in order to cover the nutrition requirements of 

high yielders dairy cows. Fat is added to the 

diet to increase energy density without 

decreasing fiber content. Concentrates are 

typically added to the diet as an energy source 

and substitute for forage content of the diet, 

which will decrease the fiber content of the 

diet, negatively affecting rumen bacteria 

(Andrew et al., 1991). 

 Excess fats added to the diet more than 5% 

of dry matter intake would reduce digestion in 

the rumen. Long-chain fatty acids interact with 

microorganisms in the rumen, interfering with 

their digestive actions, and creating toxic 

effects in the rumen (Chalupa et al., 1986). 

Ruminants depend on lipids as an energy 

source in order to sustain high milk output 

while maintaining body weight during high 

production. Research conducted by Palmquist 

and Jenkins (1980) observed that cows fed 

diets comprised of 4-7% fat experienced a 2-

10% increase in milk production when 

compared to those cows fed diets comprised of 

only 1-3% fat. 

 This study was planned to investigate the 

effect of feeding protected fat diets on 

digestibility, rumen parameters, milk 

production and reproductive performance 

during early lactation of Friesian cows. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 The present study was carried out at 

Animal Production Department, Faculty of 

Agriculture, Kefr El-Sheikh University in 

cooperation with Sakha Animal Production 

Research Station, belonging to the Animal 

Production Research Institute, Agricultural 

Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture, 

Egypt.  
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Experimental Animals: 

A total of 12 Friesian cows were used in 

this study. Cows average live body weight of 

532.7±23.5 kg aged ranging between 2-4 years 

and were at 1
st
 and 2

nd
 parity. The experimental 

period extended from calving to six months of 

lactation. Cows were assigned into two groups 

according to live body weight (LBW), parity 

and age. Cows in the 1
st
 group (G1) were fed 

on concentrate feed mixture (CFM) as control, 

while, cows in the 2
nd

 group (G2) were fed on 

CFM supplemented with 5% protected fat 

(Magnapac, Ca-soap of fatty acids). Cows 

were free of any diseases with healthy 

appearance and they were housed in groups 

and were kept in yards semi-shaded. 
 

Feeding system and management: 

Concentrate feed mixture (CFM) used in 

feeding cows was composed of 37.5% yellow 

corn, 20% soybean meal, 15 % corn gluten, 

22.5% wheat bran, 3% molasses, 0.5% premix 

and 1.5% common salt. Chemical composition 

of different feedstuffs used in formulation of 

the experimental rations is presented in Table 

(1). 

 Cows of G1 and G2 fed equal amounts of 

CFM, rice straw (RS), fresh berseem (BH) and 

corn silage (CS) (APRI, 2002) based on LBW, 

milk yield and fat percentage, which was about 

10.5 kg DM containing 16 % CP on DM basis. 

The daily allowances were adjusted every 15 

days according to LBW, milk yield and fat 

milk percentage. The animals were fed twice 

daily at 8:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m., while fresh 

water was made available all daytime. The 

Magnapac (NOREISA, Madrid, Spain) 

supplemented to the diet as protected fat 

contained 84% palm oil (44% palmitic, 40% 

oleic, 9.5% linoleic, 5% stearic and 1.5% 

myrstic acid), 12.5% Ca-carbonate and 3.5% 

moisture). Representative monthly samples of 

foodstuffs were analyzed according to the 

official methods of the A.O.A.C. (1995). 
 

Experimental Procedure: 

 Throughout the feeding period, changes in 

live body weight were monthly recorded for 

each cow. Three digestibility trials were 

conducted using three cows chosen randomly 

from each group during the 3
rd
 month of lactation 

period. Cows were individually kept during the 

collection period and feces were collected from 

the rectum daily in the morning before feeding 

and at evening after milking for seven days. At 

the end of the collection period, representative 

samples (10% of fresh feces) were taken from 

each cow and dried at 60
o
C for 48 hours. After 

drying samples were grinded to pass through a 

0.5 mm screen and kept in tight-plastic containers 

for chemical analysis. 

 Digestion coefficients of various nutrients 

of the experimental rations were determined 

using insoluble ash method based on the use of 

silica as a marker (Van Kulin and Young, 

1977). Nutritive values as TDN and DCP of 

different experimental rations were calculated 

according to the obtained digestibility 

coefficients. Representative samples from 

CFM, CS, RS, BH and faces were also taken 

and prepared for the chemical analysis 

(A.O.A.C., 1995). 
 

Rumen Liquor Aand Blood Sampling: 

Three cows were randomly chosen from each 

group for rumen liquor collection (200 ml) using 

stomch tube at the 2
nd

, 3
rd

, 4
th
 and 5

th
 months of 

post partum, four hours post feeding. The 

ruminal fluid was strained through four layers 

of cheesecloth and pH values were immediately 

recorded by digital pH-meter (Model HI 8424). 

Two ml toluene and 2 ml paraffin oil were added 

to each rumen liquor sample of each animal and 

then stored at –20
o
C until determination of 

concentration of NH3-N and volatile fatty acids 

/100 ml rumen liquor. Ammonia-nitrogen (NH3-

N) concentration was determined according to 

micro diffusion method (Conway, 1978), while 

concentration of total volatile fatty acids 

(VFA’s) was determined by distillation 

according to Eadie et al. (1967). Individual 

volatile fatty acids were determined by liquid-

gas chromatography (Intersmat, IGC 120 FBI). 

Blood samples were collected from jugular 

vein from all experimental cows at 3 - 4 day-

interval throughout an experimental period. 

Blood samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm 

for 10 minutes to separate blood plasma which 

stored at -200C until analysis. Direct 

radioimmunoassay technique was performed 

for determination of plasma progesterone 

concentration using antibody-coated tubes kit 

(Diagnosis systems, laboratories Texas, USA) 

according to the procedure outlined by the 

manufacture. The standard curve of 

progesterone concentration ranged from 0 to 

2.4 and 0 to 3.6 ng/ml. The intra-and inter 

assay coefficient of variation were 5.4 and 

9.1%, respectively. 
 

Detection Of Estrus And Insemination:      

10 days postpartum experimental cows of 

G1 and G2 were exposed to an infertile bull to 

detect estrous cases. Teasing rounds (20 

minutes) were conducted three times daily at 6, 

12 and 15 h to recognize the onset of the 1
st
 

estrus. Estrus was identified when cows 

showed complete receptivity to the teaser and 

stood quietly to be mounted. Cows those be 

recognized to be on heat were artificially 

inseminated. Number and length of estrous 

cycles from calving up to conception were 

recorded.  Postpartum 1
st
 ovulation (PPOI), 1

st
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estrus (PPEI) and 1
st
 service (PPSI) intervals, 

number of services per conception (NSC), 

service period length (SPL), days open (DO) 

and conception rate (CR%) were calculated. 

Conception rate was calculated as the 

proportion of conceived cows relative to 

inseminated cows multipliable by 100. 

Pregnancy was diagnose by rectal palpation 

after day 60 post-insemination. 
 

Statistical Analysis: 

Data obtained in this study were 

statistically analyzed according to T-test 

models procedure adopted by SPSS (1997).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Feed Intake: 

Results in Table (2) show the average of 

daily dry matter intake (DMI), total digestible 

nutrients (TDN) and digestible crude protein 

(DCP) intakes from the experimental rations 

during the feeding period. Animals were fed in 

group and not individually, therefore, it was not 

possible to test the significance of differences in 

feed intake among the experimental groups of 

animals. During the postpartum period, 

average daily TDN of intake was higher 

(P<0.05) in G2 than in G1, while average daily 

intake of DM and CP were nearly similar fin 

both groups (Table 2). Similar results were 

obtained by Jenkins (2000) in lactation Jersy 

cows, who found DMI did not affect by 

protected fat.  

The increase in TDN intakes of G2 was 

probably due to the addition of protected fat, 

The R:C ration in these experimental diets lies 

between 58:42 on average and it could be 

considered suitable range for dairy cattle. 

Generally, the average DM, TDN and CP intakes 

(kg/d/h) during postpartum periods were higher 

than the recommended values of cows according 

to APRI (2002) (Table 2). 
 

Digestibility coefficients and feeding values: 

 Crude protein and ether extract digestion 

were higher (P<0.05) in G2 than in G1 (Table 

3). On the other hand, digestibility coefficients 

of DM, OM, CF and Nitrogen free extract 

(NFE) were not affected by supplementing 

CFM with protected fat (5%)  

Voigt et al. (2006) reported that 

digestibility of organic matter was higher for 

diet with Ca-PFA than for diets with 

hydrogenated triacylglyceride from palm oil 

and fractionated triacylglyceride from palm oil, 

because of increased digestibility of ether 

extract. Supplemental fat is increasingly 

included in the diets Abd El-Hafeez et al. 

(2002) in cows low product yield. This allows 

to modify the fatty acids pattern of the milk fat 

(Precht et al., 2001) and to improve the energy 

supply of the cow. Furthermore, supplemental 

fat act as nutritional modifier of physiology 

and metabolism (Voigt et al., 2005). However, 

unprotected, unsaturated fatty acids can be 

toxic to the rumen microbes unless saturated 

by microbial hydrogenation (Harfoot, 1981).  

Regarding the effect of protected fat on 

nutritive values of the tested rations (Table 3), 

it was clear that the total digestible nutrients 

(TDN %) was higher (P<0.05) in G2 than in 

G1. On the other hand, DCP value was not 

significantly affected by dietary 

supplementation. The improvement in the 

feeding values as (TDN) was 4.09 for G2 

compared with G1. Generally, the 

improvement of feeding values in protected fat 

was attributed of higher digestibility 

coefficients in G2 than in G1.  
 

Rumen Parameters: 

 Rumen pH of Friesian cows was affected 

significantly by dietary treatment (P<0.001). 

The pH value was higher (P<0.001) in cows of 

G2 than of G1 (Table 4). Differences in rumen 

pH is affected by production rate of VFA
,
s via 

fermentation process of carbohydrates 

(Ahmed, 1996). It is also affected by feeding 

time and type (Omer, 1999). In accordance 

with the present results of pH of rumen liquor 

in G2, Chalupa et al. (1986) and Onetti et al. 

(2001) reported that pH of the rumen liquor is 

not affected by feeding protected fat.  

 The VFA,s concentration was not affect by 

dietary treatment. Overall mean of VFA
,
s 

concentration was nearly in cows of G1 and 

G2 (Table 4). The insignificant differences in 

concentration of VFA
,
s as affected by PF diet 

come in line with the results of Omer (1999) 

and Onetti et al. ( 2001).  Pattern of VFA
,
s 

concentrations showed reversible trends to 

those of pH values (Table 4) in rumen liquor of 

each group, there are agreement with results 

obtained  by Abu El-Hamd (2003). 

 The concentration of NH3-N (mg/100 ml) 

in rumen liquor tended to be lower (P<0.05) in 

G2 than G1 (Table 4). Present results are in 

agreement with, Onetti et al. (2001); Demeterova 

et al.  (2002) and Abu El-Hamd (2003), who 

found a significant reduction in NH3-N 

concentration in rumen liquor of cows fed 

protected fat compared with the control group. 

On the other hand, Omar  (1994) reported no 

effect of protected fat on rumen concentration of 

NH3-N.  

The concentration of acetic acid in rumen 

liquor was higher (P<0.001) in G2 than G1, 

whereas, propunic acid was lower (P<0.05) in 

G2 than in G1. The concentration of butyric 

acid and isobutyric acid in rumen liquor 

showed no significant difference in G1 and G2 

(Table 4). 
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In contrast, Chalupa et al. (1986) observed 

that adding 10% Ca-vegetable fat to rations of 

lactating cows decreased acetate concentration 

and acetate to propionate ratio, while increased 

propionate concentrations cows fed fat 

supplemented ration compared to control. 

Meanwhile, Kim et al. (1993) reported no 

effect of feeding ration containing protected fat 

on concentrations of acetate and propionate, 

and acetate to propionate ratio.  
 

Body Weight Changes: 

 Change of LBW was higher (P<0.05) in G2 

than in G1 (Table 5). The results in this study 

are similar to that obtained by El-Diahy (2004) 

in lactating Friesian cows when fed protected 

fat and supplemental oil.  
 

Milk Yield: 

Average daily milk yield (ADMY) was not 

affected by treatment, but, 4% fat corrected 

milk yield (FCMY) were higher (P<0.05) by 

10.34 and 21.99 % for G2 than G1 (Table 6). It 

is of interest to note that ADMY peak was 

affected by dietary treatment, whereas lactation 

peak was during the 3
rd

 month of lactation in 

G1, while it was during the 2
nd

 month of 

lactation In G2 (Figure 1). Average of monthly 

milk yield (AMMY) or 4% fat corrected 

monthly milk yield (FCMY) of cows in G2 

higher (P<0.05) by 12.92 and 25.06% than 

G1(Table 6). The improvement in the milk 

yield in G2 may be due to the increase of net 

energy intake.  

 The same trend was also reported by 

Schneider et al. (1988) and Garbswortuy 

(1996) who indicated that adding Ca-salts of 

fatty acids to Holstein cow’s rations increased 

milk yield. El-Diahy (2004) found that 

supplementing diets of lactating Friesian cows 

with protected fat or supplemental oil, 

increased significantly ADMY and FCMY 

than control. Results of other studies indicated 

that a positive effect of diet supplementation 

with calcium salts of fatty acids on enabled to 

increase daily milk yield by 3.02 kg (34.77 vs. 

31.75 kg), and levels of fat (by 0.41 percentage 

unit), especially at the peak of lactation 

(Schroeder et al., 2004).  

 Percentage of fat and protein in milk cows 

were higher (P<0.05) in G2 than that in G1. 

However, percentages of lactose total solid and 

solid not fats were not affected by treatment 

(Table 6). 

 The SCC was lower (P<0.01) by about 

19.52% for cows of G2 than G1 (Table 6). 

These results are similar to those obtained by 

Strusińska et al. (2006), who reported that 

somatic cell count decreased during the first 

120 days of lactation by Megapro Plus® 

supplementation to diet. 
 

Ovarian Activity: 

G2 had lower (P<0.05) average number of 

ovulatory cycles compared with G1. On the 

other hand, no statistical differences were 

observed between the two studied groups in 

average number of total ovulations or 

ovulatory cycle length during the experimental 

period (Table 7). Average progesterone and 

concentration of progesterone at peak during 

the ovulatory cycles in G2 increased (P<0.05) 

compared to G1. Moreover, progesterone 

decreased (P<0.05) prior to estrus incidence in 

G2 compared to G1. However, interval to 

progesterone peak during the ovulatory cycles 

was not significantly affected (Table 7). 
 

Reproductive Performance: 

Postpartum estrus interval (PFEI) of cows 

was no affected by treatment (Table 8). 

Obtained PFEI is in agreement with those 

reported by El-Diahy (2004), who reported that 

the PFEI ranged between 33 to 42 days in 

cows fed protected fat. Although, Lu et al. 

(1992) indicated that the length of PFEI 

showed wide variation in Holstein cows (28.3 

and 69.0 days), which may be due to the 

variation in frequency and regime of estrous 

detection. However, Wafa (2004) found that 

PPEI was altered in cows fed dry fat than those 

fed control diet.  

The present results showed that G2 showed 

shorter post partum service interval (P<0.001), 

service period (P<0.01) and days open 

(P<0.001), as well as less (P<0.01) number of 

services per conception and higher (P<0.05) 

conception rate compared to G1 (Table 8).  

El-Diahy (2004) reported close results to the 

present one. He reported service period length of 

33 days for cows fed protected fat.  Moreover, 

low number of services /conception agrees 

with that result of Wafa (2004). 

Obtained higher conception rate in G2 comes 

in agreement with the findings of Schneider et 

al. (1988) and Wafa (2004) who reported that 

Holstein cow fed diets supplemented with Ca-

salts of fatty acids were had conception rate 

than control one.. Dairy cows fed fat 

supplementation showed shorter interval to 

first service, higher conception rate as reported 

by Armstrong et al. (1990) and Carroll et al. 

(1994).  

In conclusion feeding Friesian cows during 

the 1
st
 and 2

nd
 parities on CFM supplemented 

with 5% protected fat improved milk yield and 

post partum reproductive traits. 
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Figure 1: Averasge of monthly milk yield of Frisian cows during 6 post-partum 

months in different groups
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Table 1. Chemical analysis of different feedstuffs (on DM basis, %) used in feeding cows in 

experimental groups 

Item  
Chemical composition (%) 

CFM Rice straw  Berseem hay Corn silage 

Dry matter, DM 90.12 88.74 88.52 36.14 

Organic matter, OM 89.24 80.83 88.78 90.4 

Crude protein, CP 15.34 1.61 14.57 15.5 

Crude fiber, CF 11.46 37.36 24.62 2.1 

Ether extract, EE 5.02 1.51 6.12 16.0 

Nitrogen free extract  57.42 40.35 43.47 56.8 

Ash 10.76 19.17 11.22 9.6 

 

Table 2. Effect of feeding concentrate feed mixture (G1) and concentrate feed mixture 

supplemented with 5% protected fat (G2) on average daily DM intake (kg/head/day)   

Item 
Experimental rations (kg/day) 

G1  G2 SE Significance 

Concentrate feed mixture 8.0 7.6 - - 

Berseem hay 4.2 4.1 - - 

Rice straw 3.1 3.2 - - 

Corn silage 15.4 15.7 - - 

Protected fat - 0.40 - - 

Total DMI 19.25 19.35 1.24 NS 

TDN 11.67
 

12.22
 

0.12 * 

Digestible crude protein  (DCP) 1.66
 

1.67
 

0.01 NS 

NS: Not significant and * significant at (P≥0.05) 
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Table 3. Effect (X ±SE) of feeding concentrate feed mixture (G1) and concentrate feed mixture 

supplemented with 5% protected fat (G2) on digestion coefficient (%). 

Item  
Treatments 

SE Significance 
G1  G2 

DM 65.73 65.96 0.71 NS 
OM 64.17 65.40 1.02 NS 
CP 74.44

b 
77.11

a 
0.55 * 

CF 59.22 64.29 3.03 NS 
EE 71.56

b 
78.93

a 
1.9 * 

Nitrogen free extract 

  

NFE 

63.44 61.89 1.14 NS 
Ash 77.20 72.79 2.62 NS 
Nutritive values 
TDN 60.60

b 
63.08

a 
0.67 * 

DCP 8.62 8.64 0.09 NS 

NS: Not significant  and  * significant at (P≥0.05). 

 

Table 4. Effect (X ±SE) of feeding concentrate feed mixture (G1) and concentrate feed mixture 

supplemented with 5% protected fat (G2) on rumen parameters and fermentation of VFA in 

rumen liquor  

Item 
Dietary group 

Significance 
G1  G2 SE 

pH values 5.83
 

6.06
 

0.03 * 

VFA
,
s 14.15

 
13.63

 
0.22 NS 

NH3-N (mg/100 ml) 22.2 20.56
 

0.34 * 

Fermentation of VFA    

Acetic acid 41.24
 

44.42
 

0.60 *** 

Propunic acid 31.02 28.05 0.72 * 

Butyric acid 22.65
 

22.97
 

1.02 NS 

Isobutyric acid 2.76
 

2.37
 

0.61 NS 
NS: not significant,  * significant at (P≥0.05) and *** significant at (P≥0.001). 

   

Table 5. Effect (X ±SE) of feeding concentrate feed mixture (G1) and concentrate feed mixture 

supplemented with 5% protected fat (G2) on live body weight (kg) and the LBW changes  

Postpartum month 
Treatments 

G1 G2 SE Significance 

Live body weight 517.5 506.67 10.2 NS 

Final live body weight 521.40 514.40 11.4 NS 

Changes of LBW(kg) 3.90
 

7.73
 

1.2 * 
NS: not significant and * significant at (P≥0.05) 

 

Table 6. Effect (X ±SE) of feeding concentrate feed mixture (G1) and concentrate feed mixture 

supplemented with 5% protected fat (G2) on milk yield and milk compassion of Frisian cows 

during six months post-partum  

Months 
Dietary groups 

SE Significance 
G1  G2 

Milk yield 

Actual milk yield (kg/day) 13.54
 

14.94
 

0.81 NS 

Fat 4% corrected milk yield (kg): 11.96
 

14.59
 

0.76 * 

Monthly milk yield (kg): 406.3
 

458.8
 

13.4 ** 

Monthly Fat corrected milk yield (kg): 358.0
 

447.8
 

22.6 *** 

Milk compassion (%): 

Fat 3.21
 

3.85
 

0.09 ** 

Protein 2.33
 

2.51
 

0.06 * 

Lactose  3.99 3.97 0.07 NS 

Total solids  11.10 11.25 0.25 NS 

Solids not fat  7.07 7.11 0.21 NS 

Somatic cell count 381.69
 

307.19
 

24.2 ** 
NS: not significant, * significantly at (P≥0.05), ** significantly at (P≥0.01) and *** significantly at (P≥0.001). 
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Table 7. Effect (X ±SE) of feeding concentrate feed mixture (G1) and concentrate feed mixture 

supplemented with 5% protected fat (G2) on postpartum ovarian activity of cows 

Item 
Dietary groups  

SE Significance 
G1  G2 

Number of ovulatory cycles/cow 4.5
 

2.75
 0.24 ** 

Number of ovulations /cow 5.00 3.25 0.43 NS 

Ovulatory cycle length (day) 20.94 21.36 3.61 NS 

Average of progesterone prior to estrus activity
1
 0.496 0.295 0.06 ** 

Average progesterone concentration (ng/ml)
2
  2.821

 
3.841

 0.19 NS 

Progesterone peak (ng/ml)
2
 6.090

 
7.221

 0.56 NS 

Interval to progesterone peak (day)
3
 11.56 10.73 1.53 NS 

1 From time of treatment to estrus incidence, 2 During ovulatory cycles and 3 from the beginning the ovulatory 

cycle        NS: not significant and** significantly at (P≥0.01). 
    

Table 8. Effect (X ±SE) of feeding concentrate feed mixture (G1) and concentrate feed mixture 

supplemented with 5% protected fat (G2) on postpartum reproductive performance 

Item 
Dietary group 

G1 G2 Significance 

Postpartum first estrus interval  41.60±2.37
 

35.20±2.3
 

NS 

Postpartum first service interval  104.7±3.4
 

82.5±2.6
 

*** 

Service period length  45.8±4.5
 

26.3±4.8
 

** 

Number of services / Conception 2.75±0.365
 

1.60±0.298
 

** 

Days open  150.5±14.86
 

108.8±12.14
 

** 

Conception rate 66.67 83.34 * 

NS: not significant, * significantly at (P≥0.05), ** significantly at (P≥0.01) and *** significantly at (P≥0.001). 

 

 بعد انىالدةخالل فترة يا  نألبقار انفريسياٌ عهي انكفاءة اإلَتاجيت وانتُاسهيت  أثر إضافت اندهٍ انًحًى
 

  2وَىرا أبى انًكارو بيىيي 2و َبيم يحًد عىيضت 1حًد عىض أبى انحًدي

 

قسى اإلَتاج انحيىاَِي، كهيّت انسراعت، جايعت  -2 ،انسراعت، يصر يعهد بحىثِ اإلَتاج انحيىاَِي، يركس انبحىث انسراعيت، وزارة -1
 كفر انشيخ, يصر

 

 ذٍدف ٌذي الدراسح معزفح ذأثٕز إظافح الدٌه المذمّ فٓ الغذذا  لىذّ معذدل الغذذا  المذأمُل َمعذامضخ الٍعذ  َورذاغ ال ذز 

ذػ  اَساوٍذا  12لألتقار الفزٔشٔان الذضتذح  اسذرمدف فذٓ ٌذذي الدراسذح  ج الىثه َالىراغ المٕعّ َال فا ج الرىاسىٕحَإورا تقذزج فزٔشٔذان مرُس 

ّ  ابتقذار ماوذد فذٓ الفرذزج المث ذزج تعذد 2-1سىُاخ مه العمز َفّ مُس  ما تٕه  4 – 2مج  َذرزاَح المارٌا  تٕه  5 ±23 7 532   مذ

فٓ الُسن َالعمز َمُس  الذىٕة َإوراج الىثه  ماود ابتقار فٓ المجمُلح ابَلّ تدَن  رٕهمرماثى رٕهابتقار إلّ مجمُل الُالدج   قس مد

شذذٍُر تعذذد  6َاسذذرمزخ الرجزتذذح  % دٌذذه مذمذذ5ّب  جالمزمذذش ح% مذذه العىقذذ5ح فذذٕ  اسذذرثدال المجمُلذذح الناوٕذذمعامىذذح نمىرذذزَلن تٕىمذذا 

 :مرذصّ لىٍٕا فٕما ٔىٓ  َٔم ه ذىمٕص الىرائج الالُالدج

 مج /راص/ُٔف  35 19َ 25 19َذزاَح مأثه  المجمُلرٕهل  ٔمرىف معدل الغذا  المأمُل الُٕمّ فٓ  -

  % تالىسثح لى ىرزَل17 3تمعدل  TDNالغذائٕح  القٕمحذذسه فٓ  الدٌه المذمّ حاظٍز ابتقار المعامىح فٓ مجمُل -

 الٍع  مقاروح تال ىرزَل  خع معامضاارذفمّ ورٕجح ذالدٌه الم حذذسىد القٕمح الغذائٕح فٓ مجمُل -

 ن 83 5مقاتّ  6. 6الدٌه المذمّ مقاروح تال ىرزَل ن حارذفعد قٕمح ابص الٍٕدرَجٕىٓ معىُٔا فٓ مجمُل -

 ذزمٕش ابدماض الدٌىٕح الطٕارج فٓ سائّ ال ز  معىُٔا فٓ مجمُلرٓ الدٌه المذمّ َال ىرزَل  ل  ٔذرىف -

   مجمُلح الدٌه المذمّل تالىسثحارذفع ذزمٕش ابمُوٕا فٓ سائّ ال ز  معىُٔا فٓ مجمُلح  -

الذدٌه المذمذّ مقاروذح  حارذفع ذزمٕش دمط المىٕك فٓ سائّ ال ز  معىُٔا تٕىمذا اومفذط ذزمٕذش دمذط الثزَتثُوٕذك فذٓ مجمُلذ -

 معامضخ َابٔشَتُٕذٕزٔك ل  ٔرغٕز معىُٔا تال ذٕزٔكُتال ىرزَل  اما دمط الثٕ

 مج ن  73 7مقاتّ  9 3ذغٕز معىُٔا فٓ َسن الجس  مقاروا ال ىرزَل ن الدٌه المذمّاظٍزخ مجمُلح  -

% لىذذٓ الرزذٕذذة مقاروذذا 99 21َ 34 .1% دٌذذه لمجمُلذذح الذذدٌه المذمذذّ تىسذذثً 4ساد إورذذاج الىذذثه الٕذذُمٓ َإورذذاج الىذذثه المعذذدل  -

الدٌه المذمّ مقاروا تذال ىرزَل  َاظٍذزخ ابتقذار المعامىذح الذدٌه المذمذّ وقذص َارذفعد وسثح الدٌه معىُٔا فٓ مجمُلح    تال ىرزَل

 % مقاروا مع ال ىرزَل 2 .2فٓ لدد لىمضٔا الجسدٔح فٓ الىثه  (P<0.05)لىّ مسرُِ 

ٓ اومفط مسرُِ ٌزمُن الثزَجسرزَن معىُٔا خضل فرزج ماقثّ ددَز الرذٕاع فذٓ مجمُلذح الذدٌه المذمذّ مقاروذا تذال ىرزَل  فذ -

 دٕه ان المدج مه الىٓ مسرُْ لىثزَدسرزَن درّ ددَز الرٕاع ل  ذرأثز  

فذٓ مجمُلذح الذدٌه المذمذّ مقاروذا ال ىرذزَلي فذٓ دذٕه ان  (SP)َقصزخ الفرزج الفاصىح مه الُالدج َدرذّ الرذٕاع َفرذزج الرىقذٕخ  -

مقاروذا تذال ىرزَل  َمذذلك قصذزخ فرذزج ابٔذاف  الفرزج الفاصىح مه الُالدج َدرذّ اَل ذىقذٕخ قصذزخ معىُٔذا فذٓ مجمُلذح الذدٌه المذمذّ

ُٔفن  لدد الرىقٕذاخ مذان اقذّ معىُٔذا فذٓ مجمُلذح الذدٌه  5 .15ُٔفن مقاروا ال ىرزَل ن 8 1.8المفرُدح فٓ مجمُلح الدٌه المذمّ ن

 67 66مقاروذح تذال ىرزَل نذىقٕذحن  َساد معدل الذمّ فٓ مجمذُلرٓ الذدٌه المذمذّ تال 75 2ذىقٕذحن مقاروا تال ىرزَل ن  6 1المذمّ ن

     %ن 34 83مقاتّ 


